When You're Young And In Love.

Words and Music: Van McCoy.

Moderato

1. Spring's in the
2. The moon at

air, night, (filled with love) there's magic every-where.

When you're young and in love.

Life seems to
Dreams can come be true

just a
try a

world of

if you be -
Fantasy, they do!
when you're young and in love.

To Coda

Each night seems
So many
just like
drops
the Fourth of July,
are bound to fall.

Cm FmDb Eb

With stars that span the sky.
True love
can conquer all
when you're
when you're young and in

Db Eb Cm Fm Db Eb7

Love. Trust and you'll find,

Ab Fm Eb Db

There's no mountain
you can't climb
when you're young and in love.

Tho'many tears drops are bound to fall,
true love

can conquer all.
Spring's in the air, oo_

there's magic everywhere
when you're

young and in love.
Coda

tear - drops are bound to fall, true love

Cm Fm D♭ Eb Cm Fm

can con - quer all when you're, when you're young and in

D♭ Eb Cm Fm D♭ Eb7

love. Young and in love, young and in

Ab G♭ Ab

love, young and in love, young and in

Ab G♭ Ab

love, young and in love, young and in

G♭ Ab G♭

love, young and in love, young and in love.

Ab A♭ Ped